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CLEMENCY PLEAS ARE DENIED

Governor Morehead Turns Down
Aotion of Pardon Board.

ONLY ONE CASE FAVORED

SxeonitTe Refuses to Release
nor Who Shot

Fntlirr "While" lie Was
Abasing; Mother.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

Morehtad hail declined to grant clemency
In all cases coming before the board of
sontrol at Its last session, even to that ot
Andrew Kruplcka, the lad who
ihot his stepfather because he was abus-
ing the lad's mother and who pleaded
rullty to tha ctlme. The board unnnl
tnously recommended clemency In this
case, the only one of the lot. but the
tovernor refused to act with the board In
ttie matter. Following are tho cases:

"William J. Holden, sent from I'lattc
county for assault to kill tn connection
Mth the' robbery of nn bank at Platte
Center. Ho was sentenced for fourteen
years and was received at the peniten-
tiary in December, 1904. Not grantd.

Calvin Wain, Bont up from Douglas
tounty for murder and given a life sen-
tence. Was received June 4, 1'JOS. Ho
let out In his application that It pardon
Kas granted he would leave the stutt
with twenty-fou- r hours or forfeit his lib-irt-

Not granted.
Frank Delgada, tha Mexican who

tlalms he pleaded guilty to a chargo of
Matutory assault when he thought the
ludge was asking him If he would marry
the girl, was denied clemency. The case
rams from Keith county. It Is said that
the 'Mexican knew llttlo of the English
language ftrid when tho judge aqked hln.
If he wished to plead guilty to the crime,
tie thought he was asking him If he
would marrythe girl and answered "yes."
He was given three years.

John Patton, sent up from Buffalo
county for assault committed upon his

wn daughter and given fifteen years,
wilt have to stay It out. He was re-

ceived Decembter 11, 1902.

Leslie Allen, colored, Bent from. Douglas
county for killing a man who claimed
he was a brother of Allen's wlfo and
plven twenty years, will have to stay a
While longer In the pen. Allen claims he
went home one night and found the man
and Mrs. Allen, who was a common law
Wife, under conditions he thought sus-
picious and shot the man.

Oliver B. Olson, serving a twnty-yca- r
term for murder, was sent up from Box
Butte county Juno 7, 1902. He will con-Mn-

to reside, at the state penitentiary.
Henry Brown was received at the penl- -

Nebraska
tentlary August 24, 1909, from Douglas
county to serve a sentence for life. He
killed Sam White, another colored man.
Has been declaring that he has consump-
tion, but the board believes ho Is sham-
ming and refused" his plea.

Shrrldnn Mnn Stars.
Charles H. Brlley from Sheridan

county, In for second degree murder with
u twenty-yea- r sentence, was received
January 30. 1911. Yelser of the boanl
wattled the sentence cut to from two to
five years, but the other members of the
boanl, Maggl and Butler, declined to
recommend clemency and the governor
Joins with the majority.

Andrew Kruplcka, sent from Cheyenne
county for second degree murder and
serving u ten-ye- sentence, will not b.
permitted to go. Andrew killed his step-
father becnOse he abused his mother. Ho
whs only fifteen years of ago when he
committed the crime and on account of
his extreme youth Governor Shallenber-ge- r

let him out on parole to Antonc
Unrtos, a brother of Senator Bartos of
Saline county. Title lad has been a good
boy since, according to all reports, nnd
the board Joined In a unanimous request
to the governor for Ills pardon, but Gov-
ernor Morehead declined to see It that
way and denied tho application.

nayinond Johns obtained money under
false pretenses in Sheridan county and
was sent to tho penitentiary for from
one to three years. Inasmuch as he will
be subject to parole September 29, tho
board took negative action in his case.

Burlington Agrees
to Pay $15,000 for

Ditch in Johnson
TKCUMSJ3H, Neb., JUne
Tho officers of tho Johnson County

Drainage board and the Burlington Rail-
road company have settled their differ-
ences to the drainage plan along the
Nemaha river In Johnson county out of
court. According to the terms of the
agreement the railroad company confesses
Judgment In benefits by the drainage
ditch in the sum ot J23.622. Tho drainage
officers agree to pay one-ha- lf of the ex-
pense of a steel railroad bridge across
Yankee creek, modo necessary by tho
digging of a lateral ditch, and for this
It agrees to pay tho railroad company
the sum of J8.522. This leaves the sum
of $15,000 for the railroad company to pay
as benefits.

Mrs. Geneva Clark has been given a
divorce front Cecil W. Clark In the dis-

trict court and she Is given the custody
of tho one child. Mr. Clark Is to pay $3
per month for support of tho child until
tho child, now a baby, reaches the ago
of 16 years.
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Congressman Sloan
Given Reception by

Beatrice Merchants
Neb., June

C, H. Sloan was tendered
an Informal reception at the Commercial
club rooms last evening, the purpose be-

ing, as stated by President Pease In In-

troducing him, to ctiablo him to become
better acquainted In this city.

In responding to tho Introduclon of
President Pease, Mr. Sloan presented th
club with a gavel which he had purchase!
at Mount Vernon, tho handle of which,
ho had been Informed by a person In
position to know, was part of the original
cherry tree which cut an Important fig-

ure In tho first president's boyhood, ac-
cording to well known legend.

Tho congressman spoke briefly In a
nonpartisan way In what ho Is attempt-
ing to do and has done for the district
and of the government activities for pub-

lic welfare which many people know llttlo
of. In the past the Interests of the west
have not been consulted to the extent
that their Importance Justifies. Nebraska
Is tho wealthiest state In the union, that
Is, Its per capita wealth Is the greatest.
The average for the United States Is
$1,310. of Nebraska $1,370 and of the Blue
river district M.30S. A state and district
of this Importance should command bet
ter attention from the government than
It has received.

The speaker called attention to the good
roads movement and the Importance of
the people In using Information complied
by the Department of Agriculture Tho
gopher pest can be eliminated, for In-

stance, and tho value of various birds Is
explained by the department. These aids
are for tho use of the people. Power de-

velopment Is a matter of particular In-

terest, and the speaker predicted that tho
time would como when tbo power of the
Blue river would be utilised.

VotinK Knrmer Arraigned,.
BEATRICE, Neb., June eclal

Telegram.) Joe Meyers, a young farmer,
was arraigned today before Judge Bills,
on the charge of attempting critnlnlally
to assault Loulso Kaufman, 17 years old.
He pleaded not guilty nnd his case was
'set for hearing July 2. He was released
on $2.$00 bond.

Srw Noted of Harwell.
BUB.WELL, Neb., June 21. (Special.)

H rnlnptl Thursday night and nearly all
day Friday and tho Is In excel-

lent condition and tho small grain crop

and second alfalfa crop are now assured.
Fred R. Hallock, wha has run a jewciry
store in the postofflce, has sold hts busi-

ness to Lew Schwancr of Ord.

It Hardly Seems
Our Business

To Apologize
T?.rot COrrJbii

But simply to place the truth before people and
let them act as they see fit.

That easily explains the cause of many a coffee drinker's disturbance of heart,
stomach, liver and nerves.

It's a good idea when the body begins to show disturbances, to quit coffee and use

NT P0STUM
This pure food-drin- k, sold by grocers everywhere, is warranted pure and absolute-

ly free from tho coffee drug, caffeine. It feeds and nourishes where coffee destroys
the tissues.

Instant Postum is made of prime wheat and the juice of sugar-can- e, roasted and
blended to produce, a flavour much resembling high-grad- e Java.

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves in-

stantly, and makes it right for most persons.
A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things put in a heaping

spoonful and temper it with a large supply of cream.
Experiment until you know the amount that plcasqs your palato.and have ity served

that way in the future. ' " '

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require boi'iug, but

.
is prepared instantly by stirring a level

teaspoonful in a cup of hot water. '

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

mrATTA crnxmAV rnr.ir.. nTw.J. k J i IIll J K. I J
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Lincoln Man Finds
Control Has Clause

That He Overlooked
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb.. June
Attcntlon of Secretary ltoyse of the
state banking board was again called
this morning to policies or contracts put
out by the Standard Homo company ot
Birmingham, Ala., contrary to the laws
of the state. J. O. Lndd of Albion re
cently canto before the boanl and an-

nounced that ho had discovered that the
company had no right to do business In
Nebraska and volunteered to quit the
company as its agent.

This morning F. It. Crick of Lincoln
appeared at the office of Secretary
ltoyse and made complaint that ho had
signed a contract with the company
through a man by the name of Strlckey,
who represented to him that If he would
make a monthly payment of $6 for one
year, amounting to $72, the company
would loan him $1,000 with which to
build a house, and after he had paid
every month $4 for a period of eighty
months tho company would cancel the
mortgago on the house.

Crick paid tho $6 per month for twelve
months and made application to tho
company for tho loan of $1,000. He was
Informed by the company that ho would
havo to wait his turn, and called atten
tion to the contract, which reads: "When
eighty monthly payments of $6 each havo
been received by the company the ap
pllcant will be eligible to a loan." U
was represented to Crick by the agent
that he would get the loan Immediately
It was also represented to him that at
any tlmo he wished to withdraw front
the company his money would bo rp--

turned to him. As soon as he found out
he could not get tho loan he .made ap
plication to the company for a cancclla
tlon ot hls contract and return of his
money, but the company wanted $3G for
canceling tha contract.

In a letter from the company, which
Crick had with him, the company states
that it has not been admitted to No
braska, although at one tlmo It was pro
pared to do so, but found that It would
bring them so much extra work that It
decided not to apply for admission. It
claims that J. O. Ladd was not its agent,
but that possibly he might havo been
working In a personal capacity for one
of Its stato agents.

Secretary ltoyse of the banking board
saysth.e company mado application to
do business in tho state, but the boanl
refused It a license a sthe company Is
In the nature ot a tontine affair and ns
such cannot do business In tho state.
Mr. Roysa advised Crick to take tho
matter up with tho Postofflce depart-
ment on a. charge ot using tho malls to
defraud the public.

Court Orders Recall
Election in Case of
Nebraska City Mayor

NEBRASKA, CITY, Neb., June 2L
(Special.) Judge II. D. Travis came
down from Plattsmouth yesterday after-
noon and held a brief session of the
district court, at which time he handed
down a decision in the matter of Paul
S. Topping against the commissioners
of the city of Nebraska City, wherein
they foiled to Issue a call for a special
election, after the city clerk certified .that
the petition presented for the recall of
Mayor J. D. Houston, charging him
with being an extravagant city official
and naming Paul S. Topping, as the
candidate to make the race for mayor
In his stead. The petitioners asked for
a writ of mandamus compelling them to
issue tho call for a special election. Tho
Judge held the law was specific as
to their duties when tho matter was
properly presented to them and It was
found the petition conformed to the law
ail to number of signatures and the
charges were of a general nature.

The closing exercises of St. Bernard's
academy was held at the Overland
theater' and there were .four graduates;
Misses Jean Andrews, Emma Blschof,
Clara Lucks and Lucy Miller. The
theater was decorated with ferns and
white roses. Bishop "Tehon delivered the
address and a musical program was
carried out.

Tha merchants ot this city have raised
a fund to enable them to give the Iowa
farmers a free bridge, on day each,
week during the coming year, A largo
pursa was collected and no one will
pay for crossing the bridge these days.
It Is a move to get a lot ot farmers
living on the east side ot the river to
come to this city and do their trading.

The bodies of Mrs. L. H. Kruno and
daughter, who died at Corpus Christ!,
Tex., were brought to this city and
taken from here to Dunbar for Inter-
ment. Mother and daughter died two
days apart. The mother had taken the
daughter down there for her health.

Six Counties Return
Their Valuation

(From a Staff Correspondt)
LINCOLN, June 21. (Spedal.) Six

counties so far have sent In their assess-
ments to tha secretary of the Board of
Assessments. These counties are: Chase,
Banner, Antelope, Harlan, Hall .

These counties increase the val-

uation oyer last year over $620,000, and
if the same ration Is kept up with the
rest, there will be considerable of a
change In the valuation of the state.

I Friend Will Celebrate Fourth.
FRIEND, Neb., June

Friend Is arranging for one of the largest
and best Fourth ot July celebrations
ever held in this part of the state. The
committee In charge has the program
partially arranged and Is able to an-

nounce the following attractions at this
time: A flower parade, base ball game-Graft- on

against McCool; music by the
Friend and Havelock concert bauds; two
balloon ascensions, morning and even-
ing; a chair balancer, a slide for life and
a grand display ot fireworks In tha even-
ing. A. L. nixby or the State Journal
has been secured to deliver the oration.
The committee Is' negotiating for other
free attractions, which will be announced
later. .

it Jprn Ilone lit Liurcl,
LAUKEU Neli.. June

Ground is being staked out for the Odd
Fellows" new opera house and lodge
room. The structure wli rnt approxi-
mately $39,000 and will be modern in every
way.
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Silk . . to S5.00
Negligee Shirts... SI to S3.50
Cool Suite Jj$l nnd up
Walking and up

We
of

Also of in for
tho see v

or Ann T
for use,

weathorcd
$3.25

$3.00
weathered $2.25

$-.-
50 Ann
weathered $1,75

Porch

$3.00
Rattan Stand,

top S4.25
Arm Ohalr,

rod, seat and
back S2.00

greon
ana

lor

An Book
every Refrigerator
tills

are sole Omaha agents
for this well line of
porch

(no
up

1

The Smartest Line of
Summer Jff

that graced an
Omaha store will

be found here
During the season Furnish-
ings are conspicuous, thus the necessity
of having thorn right." sell only
that sort, that's why you mnko selec-

tions at this store.

Shirts.

Union
SUoks .$1

seat and

seat

round

$4.00 framo
rattan

$5.00 Porch
finish

Rattan

week.

more

Silk Hoso 254 up
Wash Ties 254 to SI
Bolts 254 to S2

SI to

T

I

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES'"

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO- N CO. 16th, AT HOWARD

&

To Summer Furniture Buyers Offer Special Price Inducement
Read the Following List Which Are Examples fhe Special Bargains

hundreds furnituro items suitos specially reduced prico fur-

nishing the rooms of houso. "Ask to

$4.50 Rocker Chair
porch slatwood

back,
oak

Porch Rocker,
oak...

Porch Chair,
oak...

$4.00 Chair, green
Rattan

$5.50

Porch
painted

Chair,

Coupon

Shades
from,

kind)

"Wo

Straw

and

Wfwww mum

Hammocks
Mado hoavy Khaki cloth

flttod with foltod cotton mat-tre- es

and back com--.
plcto with - ropoB and hooks
regular value $10.00, special,
oach

$10.00 Porch Couch

$8.00 Porch Couch .

mock r--,

254

J8.50 Chair $4.50 Porch Couch uatian uano oei--

SBO.UO (for

We also offering greatly reduced lina of substantial
Chairs, Rockors soft green

FREE

with
purchased

known
specialties.

Porch whip attach-
ment) each 82.50

Hammocks (the
each 82.05

-- f!f&9'

Furnishings
ever

coat-les- man's

"just,
should

.$3.50

Hate 810

WILHELM C

various them."

.82.75

Porch Oouoh
from

windshield

87.50
Ham-

mock 86.50
Ham- -

85.00
Ham-

mock

coupon that entitlos you to artificial Ico will
glvon away oach this

Now is Time to Buy
Your Refrigerator

Novor haB our
business been greater. But wo
know Tho Horrlck nnd Gib-
son Refrigerators mako satisfied
euHtomors and la to furthor

these rofrlgorators of
unquestionable merit tlrat wo
mako this unusual offor.

Sizes and styles for every
family.
TUB up from
TUB up from 80.75

more this class rugs both
size has been Omaha. This tho

place buy your rugs.

Made from hard twisted
fibre and paper durable
rug fast colors
not affected by water sun.
Can made any size.
3xC, each 82.50

S3.00
6x9, each 87.50

oach
8x0,
9x12, each

Sample for chain, each,
50- - 754

light, colora; $1.00 and
$1.36 values, 404

and
36-l- n. up from,

yard 254
40-l- n. scrim colored border,

25o now.. 134
Une.

&

BnocaiBor to BalUy Mch
largest nnd best dental

office in Omaha. Experts in of
work, prices. Porcelain

fillings JuBt the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

rioor Paxton Block, Omaha, Kcb.

Soft Collars 15 to 254
Silk Cravats to S3
Lisle Hoso to 504
Canvas Oxfords SI.25 UP

$9.50 H u r - a Arm
Chair for

$5.00 Sotleo, green rat-

tan ....
$3.00 Ann Chair, green,
for

$1.50 Foot Stool or Seat,
green

Settoe,wood, green
finish

$7.00 Arm wood, green
finish 85.00.

IG.00 Arm Chair, wood slat
scat and back, broad arms,
green finish 34.50

$3,00 Rookoc. S1.75
Hour-glas-s Arm ia.uu

child) 83.00 " ,J.'.Uf
are at pricos a bolted wood

Porch and Settees in a finish.

Ice

We

reinforced

A book tho bo
with refrigerator purchased week.

the

refrigerator

the

It
popularize

HKRRIOK $14.00
G1USON,

A of as to
and novor In Is

to

a
In

or
be In

each

each

at ""!

In cool
yd.

ft
The

all

3d

III
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Slimmer Rugs for Porch' and Bungalow
comploto assortment of

colorings shown
summer

RATTANIA RUGS

absolutely

89.00
S10.50
812.00

CUSHIONS

MADRAS

304.
Cretonnes Scrim

Cretonne,

value,

Drs. Nach Mach
THE DENTISTS

moderate

254

$6.50

r$3.50

$1.75

$1.00
$10.50

$8.00
Chair,

Rattan

purest

EAGLESTON1 RUGS
Mado from heavy rope fibre,

theso rugs aro very effectivo
for decorative- - purposes and
POsbcbb lasting wearing quali-
ties.

each 82.25
5x8-- 6, each S3. 50Specially doslgned BagTestons,

each 814.00
each 824.00
each 833.00each 840.00

CREX GRASS RUGS
Made from Wisconsin wlro

grass, splendid variety of col-
ors greens, blues and tano
broad range of sizes.
18x36, each 354248,teach 65427x54, each .80430x60, each Rl 00
3x6. each .......... .S1.4Q

each ...... .$2.506x9, each ..84.258x10, each SO.509x12, each 88.00
Ask to see the figured

Jiefore buying your Trunks, Suit Casta and Bags, see our

equipped
charge

like

Violins
Complete Tfllkease, ban and ex-

tra striae at Sfi.OO,
(COO, tT.OO. (8.00.

10.00. B1S.OO, 23
and ap.
Bald ob Basy ray.

Write frr Free Catxlsgr of MusicaliBstraments.
A. HOSPE CO.

Itaa P la St. Oaaaka, Neb.

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


